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Th Counting Koom and liriimOfflc or Th ih la temporarily lo-
cated on sntesath trt, la faa
room formerly oocraplad y HsrUags
fc Ksydsa. Advertisement a a sus-criptl- oa

mattara will fc attamla to
thsr until th aaw aaarUrs arry.

Kara Soot Prist It.
Bio OUt Clock- - Edholm, Jeweler.

ollmara, expert clothes flttara, 107 b. It
JtadolBk T. Bwokoda, Publlo AccountaoL
KUahart, photographer, llth A-- Fsxaam.
Xnnitable I.lf Policies, sight draft at

maturity. H. D. Nely, manager. Omaha.
W. Bl. Taotnaa, 601 First National Bank

Uldg-- . lend money on Omaha real estat
in suras of $500 to JjM.ooo. Prompt service.

I Var Cant raid ea Baring- - Aeoouat
! $1 0(i to 16,000 by Nebraska Barings and

. Lonn Association. Board of Trad build
Inc. Organised 1885.

Making Plana for Memorial Bay The
general committee having In charge the
plana for Memorial day will meet to per-
fect arrangements la room 310, city
ball, Monday evening.
B. 0. X. Starr at Synagogue The

Russian synagogue announces that Rev.
Cantor Meyer Sterr-wll- l officiate at the
final .services of Passover Sunday even-
ing, Monday and Tuesday.
. Passion Play Dramatld reading and
liemonal Impresslona by F. T. Rouse. In-
terpretation hy vested choir and i rgan.
Vespers at First Congregational ehurcn
at ,1:30. p. ni. Sunday.

The Original PldaUty and Casualty Co.
of New York, through their general agents
for Nebraska, H. K. Palmer Bon A Co.,
Ii.ive donated to the Klks fair a

accident policy.
Olty Lot for the lllka Hustings A Hey-le-

tho real estate men, have donated a
atuabl city lot for the Elks' fair. The

announcement to this effect was given put
Faturday afternoon. The location of the
lot win be given during the week.

Passover Hears Sad The closing days
of the Passover will be observed at Tem-
ple Israel by services Sunday evening at
8 o'clock and Monday morning at 10
o'clock. Sunday evening Rabbi Colin will
talk on the subject" The Renaissance"
and MIkb Helen Hommcr will play a violin
solo.

Operation Upon lieutenant McCnns
Lieutenant Frank C. McCune of Fort
Crook was yesterday operated on at the
Omaha General, hospital by Drs." Con-
don and Newell for peritonitis and Iret
night was reported to be resting
although his condition la still very cian- -

. gerous.
Mr. jr. A. Bwanson of the new Klng-Swanso- n'

Co. leavea Monday evening to
visit the leading mill and tailoring es-
tablishments of the east and to placo
orders for early fall clothes. His trip
will extend over about thirty days. Hu
will be followed In about one week by

c .PthecJtuyeraa-o- the- - Klng-gwauto- n Co.
alga u Banq.net The No Sign

Nu fraternity of the university inedkal
college gave a, banquet- - at tho Henshaw j

last night, whlvh was attended by twenty
members. Toasts were responded to by
Dr. Alfnd Hchalek, Dr. Palmer Flndley,
Dr. c. W. Pollard, Dr. B. L. Myers and
Dr. Harttell. Two members of the fac-
ulty. Dr. Morrison and Dr. Kllck, were
Initiated Into the order, Dr. Donald
Macrae presided as toustmastcr.

T. K. C. A. Workers The advanced
music clasu of the Young Men's Christian
association formally organized Itself into
it glee club last Tuesday evening. The
officers were elected: J. F. McAboe. pres.
Idcnl; Dr. H. K. King, vice president;
Bernhardt A. Pfelffer, treasurer, and Carl
A. Bchclbol. secretary. The object of the
club Is for mutual musical Improvement
and alao to establish a permanent mala
glee club In connection with the Young
Men's Christian association. The Voun
Men's Christian association Is also plan-
ning to add a course In harmony to Its
department of muHlc next year.

PERSONAL" PARAGRAPHS

G. 8. Benawa, who has been III at his
home with grip snd an abcess, has shown' considerable Improvement the last few
days.

WORTH

MOUNTAINS

OFQOLD
During Change of Life,
says Mrs. Chas. Barclay

Grinltevllle, VL--- "I wat passing
through thClianfreof Life aud lufferea

f rum tiervotisnPit
and other annoying
rrnptoma, and I

run truly say that
LvdiaE.Pinkhain'8
Vegetable Com-
pound bat proved
worth mountaina
of gold to me, at It
restored my health
and strength. I
nerer forget town
my friends what
l.ydiaK.llnkham's

Vegetable Compound haa dona for ma
during this trying period. Complete
restoration to health means so much
to me that for the sake of other suffer
ing women 1 am willing to make my
trouble public so you may publish
this letter." Mrs. Chas. Bakclay,
lt.F.D .Graniteville. Vt.

No other medicine for woman's ilia
has received such wide-sprea- d and un-
qualified endorsement. J'o other med-U'i- ne

we know of has such a record
of cure of female ills as has Lydia fc.
Pinkhim's Vegetable Compound.

For more than SO years It has been
curing female complaints such as
inflammation, ulceration, local weak-
nesses, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, indigestion
and nervous prostration, and it is
unequalled for carrying women safely
through the period of change of life.
It costs but little to try Lydia .
Hnkham's Vegetable Compound, and,
as Mrs. Hare lay- - U "worth mor
tains of gold ' to .uig womer

Anti-Saloo- n

League Picks Men
Part of .lU Ticket for Police Com-misiion-

and Its Platform ed

to Public.

The Anti-Saloo- n league held a meeting
last night for the purpose of selecting
csndldates for places on the Board of
Fire and Police Commissioners.

Henry E. Maxwell, attorney, and M. C.
Steele, merchant, were decided upon as
the republican candidates, and T. B. Nir-ri- s,

retired merchant, was chosen as dem-
ocratic candidate, with another demociatyet to be chosen.

The following platform was adopted by
the league:

The Anti-Salo- league of Omaha sub-mits to the public In the present mu-nicipal campaign a Its platform the en-
forcement of the law. and In presentingto the voters candidates for the Boardof Fire and Police Commissioners wepledge their best efforts In the followingparticular:

1. The strict enforcement of the Slo-cu-

law. Including the Wilson amend-ment, known an the daylight saloon law.2. The discontinuance of the practiceof police protection of criminals and theexpulsion of all professional criminalsfrom Omaha.
3. The strict regulation of pool halls.Including the rigid exclusion of minorstherefrom.
4. The suppression of gambling.
While our candidate, In contrast withthose of various special Interests, standfor the enforcement of all law, we pre-

sent this platform to all who agree withua on these cardinal principles, believing
that these reforms are first In point oftime and Importance.

We further declare that we will press
these fundamental Issues and una thefriends of law enforcement not to cer-
met themselves to be diverted by subor-
dinate Issues, however worthy they maysppear. Each and every candidate pre-
sented hy the league pledges himself tofaithfully carry out this platform.

It Is announced that the executive com-
mittee of the league will have charge of
the campaign and that a number or meet-
ings will be held between now and the
election.

EASTER SPIRIT IS TOO

MUCH FOR DUG M'GUIRE

Unable to Resist Desire for Fine
Attire and Lands la

Jail.
"Dug" McGuIre, who admits that he Is a

waiter and lives at 19 California street,
has an aesthetic side to his nature which
probably his most Intimate friends have
never even suspected. He has developed a
love for the beautiful, If not for the true
and the good, and In Indulging this weak-
ness he yesterday got himself Into hard
lines.

During the afternoon he went Into the
millinery store of Mrs. F. M. Schadell, 1522

Douglas street, and upon his statement that
he was waiting for his wife, was given a
scat In the rear of the store.

"Dug" sat down and gazed around him
and his beauty-lovin- g soul was moved to
admiration. There were plumes and
flowers, ribbons and laces and all those
marvelous creations which go to make
women the fearful and wonderful as well
as the expensive creatures they are.

To appropriate or not to appropriate was
the question which fairly rent the soul of
"Dug" asunder. Finally his aforesaid love
of the beautiful conquered, md according
to the story which Mrs. Schadell told the
liollce, he began to fill his garments with
various and sundry portions of filmy mer-
chandise.

An eagle-eye- d shop girl detected his fell
design and a shriek of "shoplifter" broke
upon the affrighted air. "Dug" reasoned
that he who swipes and 'runs awayi may
live to swipe another day, so It was him for
the tall and uncut. But many fair hands
sought to detain him and by the time he
had gotten away from his would-b- e captors
the alarm had been sounded and the pursuit
began. He ran east to Fourteenth and
Dodge, where Officer Aughe happened to
be passing on a car. He gathered "Dug"
In and tdbk him to the station, where he
yet remains.

WILLIAM EVERETT HURT
BY FALL FROM HIS V.AG0N

Aged Man Unable to Handle Fright-
ened Animal Rnnnlng;

Away.

William Everett, 2572 Douglas street, and
his wife were painfully although not dan-
gerously Injured about t o'clock Saturday
night by being thrown from a light wagon
during a runaway on West Farnam street.

Everett was driving a single horse and
at Twenty-sixt- h street part of the harness
broke. This frightened the animal, which

'started to run east down the hill. At
Twenty-fourt- h and Farnam both Kverett
and his wife were thrown out and both
were badly striken up.

They were taken Into a drug store on
the corner, where first aid was rendered
snd both were taken home in the police
ambulance. The horse continued to run
for a block or more, wlien.lt was stopped
by Officer KIsk. Everett Is 84 years of
age ami this fact makes his Injuries more
serious than they would otherwise 'be.

SOPHS MAKEHIT OF YEAR

Give Annnal Banqaet at Bellevue
and Sleet With Special

S access.

Perhaps the chief social event of the
year at Bellevue college, was the Sophomor-

e-Senior banquet held Friday night In
Fontenelle hall.

The custom haa been to hold this affair
In Omaha, but the present Sophomore
class made it a home affair. It decorated
the hall, secured an Omaha orchestra,
served tho finest of 12 plates, of any of
thes banquets.

The hours were t until 11:30. Miss Sadie
Olllan, the Sophomore class president,
acted as taaatmaiitcr. Dr. Stephen W.
Stookey and Prof, and Mrs. William
E. Ieonard were guests.

Four seniors, Miss Alberta O. Kane and
Myrtle Hunter and Messrs. Deign Ohman
and James G. Phelps, and four sophomores.
Misses Jessie Ohman and Donna Fitch,
and Messrs Homer Adc-oc- and Henry
Brandt gave toasts.

Decorations were In green and white.
The banquet tables were enclosed with
green and white crepe paper woven about
them. This Is practically the last honor
tendered the senior class by other students.
Th toasts:

"How Green You Are and Fresh," (King
John III) Alberta O'Kane.

"We Get Out of Life What We Put inIt," Emerson i Homer Adcock.
"Live to Dram 'and You Wlli Dearn to

Llve.y (Portugese Sayingi Myrtle Hunter.
"A College Joke tJ Cure the Dumps,"

iMwift Cawlnus) IKuina r'ltch.
"T'ls Common Proof Th.it Is

Young Ambition's Laddor." (Julius Caesar)llgh Ohman.
"An Ass Is Not i --earned. Though He Be

Loaded With liooks," (Anunyinous) Jes-
sie ohman.

"Youth Should Be a Savings Bank."(Madame Switcher) Henry Brandt.
"An Ounce of Pluck Is Worth a Ton ofLuck," (James Gar(ield) James Phelps.

Wa often winder how sny person can b
peraiaded Into taking anything but Fcley's
Honey and Tar for coughs, colds snd lung
trouble. Do not be fooled Into accepting
"own make" or other substitutes. The
genuine contains Hi harmful drugs and It
in s yellow package. Eold by all druggists
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SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK.

Springtime Activities in Various
Institutions East and West.

COLLEGE BOYS GROWING BIGGER

tlhletlra Ilnlldlna; t p litre af
GiantsDoctors Criticise School

ladles aa Rryaad Faplls
Grasp,

The University of Nebrsska will receive
by reason of the appropriation of 95 per
cent of the levy for the coming
blennlum something like 1742,900. tn addi-
tion to this there was appropriated 1100.000
out of the general fund for the purchase
of ground for drill and for permanent
Improvement. Resides this the university
will receive for Its own benefits the cash
fund, which Is made up of the matricula-
tion fees and other fees collected fVom the
students, and the government appropria-
tions.

There will be spent under the direction of
the Board of Regents of the State univer-
sity the 125,000 for the North Platte ex-
perimental station; tx.m for farmers' In-

stitutions. If the new experimental station
Is started In western Nebraska It will have
to be paid for out of the 1 mill levy as
tho governor vetoed this Item In the gen-
eral appropriation bill.

The only bill affecting the management
of the Stats university which the late leg-
islature passed wai that providing for the
establishment of a school of clUsenshlp.
This bill wss originally conceived for thepurpose of forcing the regents to establish
such a school and Its Inspiration was Mr.
Bryan. The legislature, however, denatured
the measure until it finally reached thegovernor, and was signed In the shape of
merely a request to the regents to establish
the school when, In their Judgment, tho
same was wise and for the best Interest of
the university.

The bill which was Introduced to starta pension fund for the benefit of the
teachers, failed to receive favorable action
and was killed.

Pera formal News.
The Ciceronian Debating- - . . ...

cent meeting held a very Interesting de- -
mie on me sudjcci: "Resolved, That thegovernment should own and operate therailways." Tha speakers on eacii sidewere as follows: Affirmative, J. D. n,

Warren K. Burrelle, C. J. Skin-
ner and J. A. Kant wood; negative, FredJSbert, W. T. Harlngton, James B. Dennis
and Webster Ray. The debate was one
of the best that has been held this year
and was attended by a large crowd.

At a meeting recently the Normal a'

club added the following stu-
dents to ita membership list: Rex True-ma- n.

L. F. Garey and Harry Johnson.
The club Is planning a banquet to begiven at commencement time.

Dr. K. A. Stelner, the last number on
the normal lecture course, lectured In the
normal auditorium. His aubject was:
"The Trail of the Immigrant." His lec-
ture was full of life and by many apt
Illustrations he threw much light on thenumerous phases of the immigration ques-
tion. The lecture course offered thisyear has been the best ever given in the
normal and has naid well in.i.i..The oommlttee are already making plans
iim imxi years course.

Arthur Gelwlck of Ural nmrA VaH
been elected manager of the foot ball, ,r next year. Russel Stuart has
been elected captain. Both naioHr-- . n.i
Stuaj-- t were strong players on the team
ims year ana win doubtless do much to
add to its success the coming year.

K. M. Cllne, graduate of the normal.1907, and a star dehtr h. -
elected to his position In the Sidney Hlh
...urn.! as principal, at a marked Increase
In salary. Mr. Mitchell of ih -.

also a debater, haa been to thesupenntenaency of the schools at Friend.An octet from the Normal Qleo clubunder the direction of Dr. House, andassisted by Miss Larimer, pianist, andMiss Blankcnship, soprano, have Just re-
turned from a trip across the state dur-in- g

which thev nv .. .

rege, Arapahoe, Oxford and McCook.
jonn a Mcuulre. congressman fromthis district, recentlv miH i.. .

quite a compliment by designating the
normal norary as the depository, withinthis district, for government publications

President Crabtree gave an address atthe convocation hour Wednesday morn-
ing, durln which he
highly the excellent services of Governor
Shallcnbercer. He snoke
excellent stand on moral and educationalquestions.

Kearney .Normal News.
President Tnomas made a record tunon Monday. In the afternoon he leftKearney In an automobile for Bertrand

where he gave his address at the dedlca-- 'tlon of their splendid new high schoolbuilding at that place. He made the runof 100 miles and was ftome by 6 o'clockMiss Anna Caldwell will speak beforethe Omaha Woman's club on April 15 on
the subject of 'Children's Literature."

Fred A. Nye. aewly appointed memberof the State Board of Education, visitedIho achool and spent several hours In-
specting the work. He made the teachersa very happy talk at faculty meeting.

President Thomas left Thursday after-noon for Crawford, where ha will deliveran address before the Northwestern
Nebraska Teachers' association on theaubject. "The Teacher and Her School."

Governor Ashton C. Shallenberger willbe present at the annual commencement
and deliver the address to the class onMay 26.

Anthony EastM-lln- and Roscoe 8am-mon- s,

two of our substantial young m-- n
who have been students of the schoolsince it was organised, have accepted po-
sitions under the government at the Seat-
tle exposition. Mr. Easterling left Sat-urday for his new position and Mr. 8am-mo-

w ill follow In a few days. This willafford a wonderful opportunity for theyoung men. '
The demand Is heavy for graduates ofthe State Normal school at Kearney

They are rapidly being taken by boards
of education throughout the state. Themall brought the news of six teachers
from the higher course elected to

positions In the slats. The de-
mand for trained teachers was never sogrest before.

Mererrsharg Academy Class Honors.
There are seventy boya In the senior

class at tha Mercersburg academy, g.

Pa. The first twenty In schol-
arship will speak on commencement day
as follows: Valedictorian, Joe Proctor
Knott. Jr., Lebanon. Ky.; Salutatorimi.
Morris Duncan Douglas, Phillpsburg. Pa.;
8chef f oration, Chauncey Martin Wlrth,
Canton. Pa.; Nevln oration, William Jones
Hughes. Atlantic City. N. J.; Hlgbee ora-
tion, James Caldwell Orundy, Lebanon
Ky.

In addition the following boys, by
reason of high scholarship, will deliver
honorsry orations on commencement day:
George Heck Hummel, Harrlaburg, Pa.;
Warren Swan Taylor, Shade Gap, Pa i

Victor Herbert Jones, Shankavllle. pa;
Gtorge Frederick Shsw, Secttle, Wash.;
lKnald Kerper Skinner. Chamhersbui g,
Ta.: John Alvln Pelby, Snow Hill, Md ;

Carl LcKoy Douglass, UcKeesport, la.;

Harold Henry Will. Syracuse. N. Y.;
tluvll (Ihor Wnlf llirlinlr 1'n Jr.pl

Mipir.noii .noi'iir, pi. mil, in., .ttviii
Montgomery, Shade Gap, Ta.; John C.
Candor. Lock Haven. Pa.; John KrnrM
Hharpe, Ware, Mass.; Robert Carr Church-Ill- .

Roanoke, Va ; Wllllnin Andrew Ca-the- r.

Jr.. Pottsvllle, Pa.
Ray Lloyd Bennett. '09. of Artesian. 8.

D., haa been elected captain of the base
ball nine.

COM.KflB- - BOH RIKGF.n.

Late of Athletics Breeding a Bare- of
Amrrlrin Giants.

The A merles n clllten of the future Is to
be a giant, according to the statistics of the
athletic Instructor, while his sister Is to
be a very sturdy Isssle.

Dr. Born, medical director of the Yale
gymnasium, made public recently the 19oj

statistics of development In the university.
Fcr the comparisons 600 athletes from the
crew, the foot ball and base ball teams,
the track men and the student athletes
generally were measured.

The general average Is compared with
the average taken in 1903, and the 1908
averages are generally higher than had
been anticipated. 'The new college man has
grown an Inch and one-ha- h in five years.
He has gained twenty-seve- n pounds In
weight, snd has seventy-tw- o cubic Inches
more lung capacity than his prototype of
five years before.

The list bears Out the assertion, com
monly made during recent years, that the
American man was becoming greater phy-
sically than any known race of men have
ever been.

The comparative measurements given out
by Dr. Brown are:

1904, 1903
Height, Inches 69. 68.4
Weight, lbs 170 5 119
Lung capacity, cubio Inches.. 8)4 272
Shoulders Inches IT 16. S
Neck, inches 15 14.1
Chest. Inches H I 85
Inspiration, Inches 40.1 87. S

Waist, Inches SI S 29.7
Biceps. Inches 13.1 13.1
Forearm, Inches 11.3 10. S
Right thigh, Inches 22.9 21

Right calf. Inches 14 I ' 14.2
The most thorough tests made In this

country were published ten years ago.
when statlHtlcs were taken from many
sources showing the gradual increase In
height and weight pf American men and
women. ,

Then the average height was found to he
about 6SH Inches; . chest measurement, 38

Inches; with Inflated chest. 40 Inches; waist,
28 inches; hip, 32 Inches; thigh, Inches;
calf, 14i Inches, and weight, lM pounds.

Then It was said that a glance over 20,000

college men showed an average Increase
In weight for forty years of three pounds
and an average Increase In height of an
Inch, with the frcshmon classes showing
two Inches better average than their fath-
ers had shown. The average was likewise
shown tp have gained an inch In height
and five pounds in "weight.

COI.VMftIA UNIVERSITY'.

Proposed Addition to the Faculty of
the Medical School. .

Three important additions will be made
next fall to the faculty of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons, the medical de-

partment of Columbia university. That of
William O. MacCalluin, who conies to the
cheir of pathology from the position of
professor of pathological physiology and
lecturer on forensic medicines nt the Johns
Hopkins university; has been already an-

nounced. In the department of the prac
tice of medicine Dr. Walter B. James has
at his .own request, been transferred from
tho bard profess' rshlp, which Involved the

'

administration of the department, to a
professorship of clfhli.-o- l medicine, and Dr.
Theodore C. Janewayand Dr. Evan M.

Evans, now associates In medicine, have
ben promoted Dr.-- ' Janewny to the hard
professorship and Dr. Evans to a newly
created professorship of clinical medicine.

These appointments are of Importance In

the development of the medical school
not only becauc of the high repute of both
men as clinical teachers, and the oppor

tunlties which they enjoy for clinical work.
but because they emphasise the Increas
ingly eke relations which are developing
hi the "P. & 8." between the
pure science departments pathology, phys
iology, bacteriology and biological chem
latry on the one hand, and the clinical
departments on the other.

Both Dr. Janeway nnd Dr Evans are
thoroughly trained exponents of "the scien-

tific medicine," as that phrase is under-
stood today in Berlin, Vienna and Paris.

WISCONSIN INIVEHSITV.

Election of Fellows and Scholars
and Award of Fellowships.

The faculty of the University of Wiscon-

sin have elected seventeen fellows and thir
teen scholars for the different departments
for the coming year. The scholars elected
are as follows: Political economy, Albert G

White, A. B., Lawrence; political science,
Mathlas Nordberg Olson, B. A., Minnesota;
American history, William Alexander Rob-

inson, A. B., Bowdoln college; European
history, Edwin E. Witte, A. B., Wiscon-

sin, '09; romance languages, Elisabeth Con-

rad. B. A., Wisconsin, '09; German, Jo-

hanna Rosseberg-Lelpnlt- B. A., Wisconsin,
'09; English, John D. Black, B. A., Wis-
consin, X9; chemistry, Nellie Wakeman,
B. 8., Wisconsin; physics, Raymond T.
Blrge, B. A., Wisconsin, '09; civil engineer-
ing, Floyd E. Bates. B. 8., Wisconsin, '09;
hydraulic engineering, John W, Becker,
B. 8., Wisconsin. '09; chemical engineering,
J. M. Breckeniidge, M. S., Wisconsin.
The Belolt college scholar for next year Is
Wesley Forst Ayer, A. B., Belolt.

The fellowships awarded thus far Include
the following: Philosophy, Queen Lotd
Shepherd, A. B., Northwestern university;
political economy, Lee Bldgood. A. M .

University of Virginia, and Robert A.
Campbell, A. B., Wisconsin; sociology, Le-ro- y

Allen, Ph. B., University of Wooster;

Makes Flesh
and Blood

i
For those recovering from the waste
of disease, for those whose systems

re run down, who crave an agree-
able, nourishing tonic to give relish
to their meals and perfect rest on
retiring, there is nothing to equal

Fabsf Extmd
Combining the nutritive and diges-
tive elements of pure, rich barley
malt with the tonic effects of choic-
est hops, it creates the desire for
more solid foods, furnianing thepower for their digestion, and makes
the thin stout.

Inti Ufa It my Pmit$ 4

I
Order
Dasaa froaa Your
Lacai Druggist

MM1 .

WHEN a country becomes civilized it demands
When it becomes posted on

comparative values, it demands

The Smith Premier
Typewriter

The fact that The Smith Premier Typewriter is used in . every civilized
country on the globe is not so important as the further faci that the demand in-

creases year after year.
The reputation of the Smith Premier is world-wid- e. World-wid- e use has

made it so.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
M. 0. PLOWMAN, Manager.

political science, Benjamin B. Wallace, B.
A. . Macaleater college; American history,
Edgar E. Robinson, A. B., Wisconsin;
European history, August Charles Krey,
B. A., Wisconsin; Greek. Bernlee T. Ban-
ning, A. B., Brown; Latin, Harold If. Hast-
ings, A. M., Harvard; romance languages,
Emll F. Hacker, M. A.. Wisconsin; Gor-
man, Adolphlne Ernst. M. A., Wisconsin;
methematlcs, Francis T. H. Doubler, A. B.,
Wisconsin; chemlstTy, Wlnfleld Scott Hub-hsr- d,

M. A., Columbia, '09; physics, George
V. McCauley, B. L,, Northwestern uni-

versity; geology. Charles T. Kirk, M. A.,
University of Oklahoma; xoology, Henry
II. P. Severin, M. A., Wisconsin. The Mary
K. Adams fellowship In English Is filled
next year by Wllbert L. MacDonald, B. A.,
Toronto university.

A number of the students of the uni-
versity who are preparing for consular
service and commercial work that will take
them to the Orient are about to petition
the authorities of the university to estab-
lish a course In the Japanese and Chinese
languages. The students Interested have
already signified their Intention of taking
the new work as soon as the university
regents make provision for It.

The faculty athletic council haa authori-
zed the department of physical training
to se'nd four members of the one-mi- le re-
lay team, with substitutes, to the Intercol-
legiate track meet to be held at Philadel-
phia April 24 under the auspices of the
University of Pennsylvania. The council
also voted 1100 toward the expenses of the
representatives, and the students have com-
pleted the fund by subscription. This Is
the .first time In a number of years that
Wisconsin has been represented In an east-
ern track, meet.

HOMEOPATHIC MEDICAL COLLEGE

Banquet of Kerr York Institution's
Alumni Next Month.

A notable gatheilng cf medical men will
be witnessed In New York city next month
when tho forty-nint- h annual commence-
ment exercises of the New York Homeo-
pathic Medical college will be held and the
alumni of the college will hold their an-

nual banquet. For aeveral reasons the two
days' program that has been arranged
will be the most Interesting In which the
graduates of the ci liege have ever par-
ticipated and hundreds of homeopathic
physicians In all parts of tho country are
preparing to be In New York on Wednes-
day and Thursday, May 12 and 13. Many
will spend the entire week In the metrop-
olis, for the college haa arranged a spe-
cial clinical week, beginning May 10, to
which all homeopathic practitioners are In-

vited without charge.
Among those who have been asked to

attend .the commencement exercises tfnd
banquet Is Dr. Pierre C. Morlarlty of
Omaha, a graduate of the college of the
class of 'SS.

The commencement exercises and banquet
mark the conclusion of the first year of
the administration of Lh-a- n Royal 8. Cope-lan- d,

who gave up his position at the
University of Michigan at Ann Arbor a
year ago to accept tho responsibility of
the management of the New York Homeo-pathl- c

Medical college. Homeopaths all
over the country were greatly Interested
In Dr. Copeland s selection, and the suc-

cessful termination of his first year of
duty will be made an occasion for celebra-
tion. Another fact that Is giving Interest
to next mi nth's gathering Is that It will
be the lust general assemblage of the
graduates before the al cele-

bration next year, and plans will be put
under way at this meeting for an elab-

orate commemoration next year of the
college' achievements In Its half century
of existence.

Sllll another point that Is Interesting the
alumni outside of New York city Is the
new automobile ambulance service which
lias been established at Flcwer hospital.
The hospital, which has been conducted In

connection with the college for nearly
thirty years. Is one of the lending institu-
tions of the metropolis. It aseumed

recently for raring for the
victims of accidents and sudden Illness In

a remarkably large part of the city. In
order to care for this great section It has
established an automobile ambulance serv-

ice which Is said to bo the finest In the
world and which Is attracting the atten-
tion of medical men everywhere. Hun-

dreds of the graduates will have their
first opportunity to Inspect this new serv-

ice next month.
Tli program provldea for commencement

exercises at Mandelssohn half or. Wednes-
day evening, May 12. and reunion of the
clauses of M, 'St. 'M and ' the same even-
ing at various places about the city. Next
day the Alumni association will hold Its an
nual business meeting early In the even
ing at the Waldorf-Astori- a hotel, and Im
mediately after it the annual banquet. Dr.
Walter Sands Mills or New York City,
graduate of tha class of '89. will be toast-maste- r,

and the speakers wlli Include Dean

1625 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

Urn

Royal 8. Copeland, Dr. John Prentice
Rand, '8.1, of Worcester, Mass., president
of the Alumni association; CyTil H. Bur-det- t,

a prominent real estate lawyer of New
York, and Commissioner Robert W. lleb-ber- d

of the department of public charities
of New York City.

The clinical week, beginning May 10. will
Include lectures and demonstrations at the
college every afternoon from 1 to t o'clock,
by professors of the faculty. This short
course of free Instruction has become an
annual Institution at the college, and Is In-

tended to help physicians located away
from the great centers In keeping In touch
with the more recent advances In medi-
cine and surgery. On Wednesday afternoon
a visit will be made to the Metropolitan
hospital on Blackwell's Island.

BEYOND PUPILS GRASP.

Studies la American Schools Criti-
cised by Physicians.

In discussing the question of what sub-
jects should or should not be taught to
young children, American Medicine de-

clares that the mental Immaturity of school
children Is not fully realized by peda-
gogues. It I sthe almost Invariable rule,
the publication asserts, that aubject are
taught several years before the brain Is
sufficiently grown to understand them.
This, It says, is the most serious defect
in our public school system, which in thin
respect, really wastes the time of the stu-
dent and the money of the taxpayers.

"Mathematics In the curriculum," the
editorial article continues, "has Invariably
been out of place, for It Is a science re-
quiring adult brains. Even fractions and
decimals are taught many years bcfoie It
Is possible to understand them.

"The proper age to begin education Ih
wholly misunderstood. Of course a child
begins to learn the minute It takes Its first
breath, and In the first three years it prob-
ably learns more than In any other subse-
quent three of Its existence, but it under-
stands little of the phenomena It perceives.
Until It Is 9 or 10 years old Its whole pur-
poses In life Is learning Its environment,
and sometimes It Is ten years more before
It really understanda the simplest things
It has learned. It Is, therefore, not at all
strange that If a child is kept out of
school until Its brain la fairly well grown,
say until 9 or 10, Its subsequent progress
Is greater than that of children who must
often unlearn many of the absurd concep-
tions they formed in the first yean of
school life.

"We must realize that until 9 or 10 the
school Is merely a nursery to relieve
mothers of the home care of children, a
species of socialism to which Americans
are wedded.

"Studies given to these tots must be
postponed until 10 or 13, and subjects now
given these children are really appropriate
for the ages of 14 to 17, and so on.

"Every time a teacher reads absurdities
In examination papers she should realize
that the child is generally too young, and
that the whole system must be changed."

CHANGES AT CORNELL.

Hlfther qualifications for Larr and
MedicineProfessors Appointed.

Notable appointments and changes In pol-
icies were made at a meeting of the Cor-
nell university trustees last week.

William W. Comfort of Haverford col-
lege was chosen for h professorship In
the department of romance iiminu. .

cated by Dean T. F. Crane last winter.
Charles Tracy Stagg. a lawyer of this city,
was made assistant professor of law; Mar-ti- n

W. Sampson, profersor In arts and sci-
ence In place of James Morgan Hart, re-
signed, and Prof. H. H. Harris was placed
at the head of Bybley College of Mechanical
Engineering. Those raised to professor-
ships were William Shunk. In languages;
H. A. Hill, In ancient hostory, and J. a'.
Adams, In literature.

Hereafter entrance to the college of law
will require two years of college work, one
more than is now required In college course.
For the first time college graduation Is re-
quired for admission to tha Cornell Med-te-

college.

Educational Notes
Prnf. William H. Howell, dean of themedical faculty nf John Hopkins univer-sity, will deliver the annual address, at theYale medical commencement next June.
Dr. Min.rt Smith of Columbia univer-sity. New York, has been appointed livtha State department as a delegate onthe part of the United States to the In-

ternational congress of public InstructionIn the mrdern languages, to convene InParle April 14.

A new law In New York make hatingat college or s-- l a misdemeanor pun-
ishable by a me of fro:n U) to iifli), orImprisonment from thirty dsys t.. a year.
In case of tattooing or ofwei ifuftgurc-men- t

the penalty may be fli'.en yenrs In
the penitlentiary.

Prof. Frances S. Potter of the depart-
ment of English. University of Minnesota,
has been appointed a member of the na

.J
tional committee on education In the Fed-
eration of Women s clubs.

One f the greatest evils which exists
in a large university Is the publication of
mlleadlng and sensational rcorta largely
on the responsibility of student reporters.
Aa nn attempt at a solution of this prob-
lem the student council at the University
of Michigan recently passed certain meas-
ures which aim to keep within reason the
imagination of student correspondents.
"Student correspondents must no longer."
Say the council, "have the apace rate re-
muneration alone In mind. They will be
questioned for every article run In the pa-
pers for which they correspond." H la
the opinion of the council that the meas-
ures taken can be enforced In two ways:
through the public opinion of the students
themselves, largely a matter of education,
and as a last resort by a report to the
faculty for final action.

" A Life Problem SolTeel
by that great health tonic, Electric Bit-

ters, Is the enrichment of poor, thin blood,
and strengthening the weak. 0c. For Kale
by Beaton Drug Co.

Sohpol3
J

ColLee
Kearney Military Academy

A boy'a progress depends upon his oom-fo- rt

and the Interest be takes In his work
and study.

W first make our boya comfortable,
then make their work Interesting, pi o vide
healthy outdoor aporta and aoulai func-
tions.

Our discipline and training tend to
build character, crests hablta of obedi-
ence, punctuality, neatness and a kens
of responsibility.

Thorough Instruction; healthful loca-
tion; large gymnasium: modern, fireproof
buildings. Writ today tor Illustrated
catalogue.

KABBY ST. HIIIU, It4 MMtor,
Kearney, Nebraska.

Nebraska Military Academy
MHCOM

A Military UoarUuia; School fur
boys, now located for the winter at
Fourteenth and U streets. All de-
partment ar in full operation.

A good plao for boy who don't(It In publlo school. No entrance
examination ar given; regular
class work I supplemented by In-
dividual Instruction; back work 1
easily mad up.

Pupil ar received at any Urns
from fifth to twelfth grad. Inclu-
sive Writ (or Catalogue.
B. . UYWAU, uyarUWdaat

XiiaMla, sTh

WHAT SCHOOL
Information concerning th ad-
vantages, rates, extent of cur-
riculum and other data about th
best school and college can b
obtained from th

School and College Informatlos

Eoreao of (he Omaha Bee
All Information absolutely fr
and Impartial. Catalogue of any
particular school cheerfully fur-tilsht- td

upon request

GRAND ISLAND COLLEGE
Regular college preparatory coursas.Music, Art, and Commercial course ulferod. Healthful location. Kxnenae ,nJ

crate. Catalogue sent on reouesL u .,1
about the school. Address, . o.at.gutbcrUad, resldsnt. 7'
GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

1 lib WUl'lUlT U 11 U U L
rourtesnth Avsna and atarloaColorado. Not a low priced
school. Heit equipped private school
in tho wust. Highest standard ofscholarship. Diploma admita to Wl.lesley, Vassar. Smith, ta addition tovieiB universities. Introductory

rouird.

W H E Ft E
Is Tabor Coll; In the town of Tabor,

located only U4 tails south of OouasU
Bluffs, nine miles from Malver- - o.; th
main line of the C, H. A y. Rv., winwhich it is cnncct d by the Vabor i

orthsra Kallroaa. running tno trains a
Ihv each way. Tot catalogue, addressTabor Collsg, Tabor, Iowa.
When you bay Gala Medal Flour

a aura It I Waabbara-Croaby'- a Gala
Medal rioar. This 1 lasgertaat.


